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HUNTINGDON, PA.

Tuesday afternoon, Aug, 26, 1862.
LOOAL & PERSONAL

County Delegate Convention.
(We give the proceedings of the

Convention which assembled in answer
to the call of IL G. Fisher, Chairman
of the People's Party County Commit-
tee, as we find them in the ,Journal &

American :]

Pursuant to the call of the Chairman
of the People's County Committee, the
Delegates assembled in the Court
House in Huntingdon, on Tcusday,
August I.2th, and organized by electing
Perry Moore, of Morris, Chairman ;
and John Brewster of Clay, and Benj.
.Lutz, ofShirloysburg, Secretaries. The
credentials were then presented and
the following Delegates took their
seats :

Alexandria—Dr. limit, Jacob Baker.
Itarree—Samml.l.lston, Logan.
Itratly—A. It. Stewart, IL L. McCarthy.
Birmingliani—J. It. Thompson, A. Crdliuw

Phemant, Jusspli
rn+3vine--Ju1tn3103,.. A ngti.qiis Gtecn.
Carbou—Dr. C. W. Mom e, J i,eph Morri-ou.
Clay—Dr. 11. D. F. Baird, John Discoter.
Cumin l'riee, It.M. Sp ignole.
Dublin—Benj. E.Stitt, Win, CI, wawa.
Fraiiklin—J. W. 'Matters, W11,11..10111,1.,
Henderson—John Wu al,IlropewAl—John Bearer. John Dunald.on.
Huntingdon—Theo. 11. Cremei, James Port.

rift Cumming., Ale, inder 31,01iimoi
.lu, iata—i.esl Itnlenhour, John 11. Dean.
Moti ry Moore. Peter Shatter.

311. Union—WltiteShaftei. 11, F. Bare,
tOrbiionift—C.llel,Kelly. Th.,. E. 0.111•011.
Oneida—Jacob Miller. James (Aram.
Peon—+7. It. Isett. Awl. D. Neff.
Porter—John C. Ilnyett. Jacob NO.
Petersburg—Dr. 11.thla.lv, ',Mara Reimer.
Springfield—?fortes Cutbltall.
Hailey—Per, y liar,la. David Detighi.,
ShirleyOmig—lteujamin Llll7, Levi 3lyers.
Tell—floury R. Shea! er. It. M. Cray.
Tod—.boat hail El 1111 Q, 11. S. Orem,.
union—Coo. W. 1'1414.'11f: Abraham ElVollre.
Walker—Dr. M. ill Imly. IImiry Suplet
igrriorsttiark—W. C. Vita 'rries. Rid,.

We.t—Soloition Daniell Henry Nett,
ire,t Dr-IIkt-Irni. Ms Clule. 11, li. Neff.
Theo. 11. emitter, Esq , then offered

s series of resolutions to the effect that
the Convention first ballot for emigres-
tsional Conferees, then for Congressman.
And neKt, in order ballot for Senatorial
Conferees and Senator, then fidlowfor
Assembly, Sheriff, &c., in order, and
that no candidate be stricken off until
after the second ballot. Passed unan-
fmonsly.

[The effect of these resolutions was
to prolong the session of the Conven-
tion until after midnight.]

The konvention then proceeded to
vote for Congressional conferees, and
on taking a ballot Thomas Fisher, 11.
T. White and Pe Ty Moore were de-
clared elected.

The next thing in orderwas the nom-
ination of Congressman. The ballot-
ing resulted as lollows :

Das id .....

Fnnuiel S. Blair...
Jolla V, =0
David Blair havinga majority of the

votes cast, was declared the choice of
the county for Congress, and the con-
ferees were instructed to support him
for that ofiice. Conferees were peivi-
leged to substitute others in case of in-
ability to attend the Conference..

The following Senatorial Conferees
were elected—B.F. Patton, I'. )I. Bare,
pod B. McDivitt.

Convention next proceeded to nom
mate a Senator with the following re

.T. St well Ste t

.1)r. IL0: lady
James 31.1guite,...

-7
2 2
15

LI 31
.I'.

5 el.c 1.
J. Sowell Stewartwas declared 110111-

i»ated, and the Conferees instructed to
support him as the choice of the Con-
vention.

At this stage of the proceedings Mr.
W. Mattorn moved, to obtain the

isense of the Convention on the ques-
tion, that the body adjourn without
making further nuMinations, in order
to give democrats a share of thecounty
offices. Theo. IZ. Cremer, and others,
advocated such a course and Pr. [hen-
ry Orlady opposed it in o powerful, el-
oquent and convincing speech, which
was frequently Interrupted by marks
of applause, after which the question
was taken and the motion rejected by
an overwhelming vote. Convention
then adjourned until seven o'clock.

EVENING SESSION
On assembling in the evening, A. E.

Stewart, Esq , moved for iti re-consid-
eration of the vote taken before ad-
journment, which was discussed, ;uid
finally voted down by a large majorb
ty.

County nominations were then pro-
ceeded with. The ballot for Assem-
bly resulted as follows :

A. W. Benedict,
Da% id Elline,
Dr, 11.1..1n n,Enßekba,
Briton
Les

2,1 3.1
3u 3u 36
17
13 15 Ii

2 off.
2 off.

A. }Sr. Dem:diet, Esq., wi.ts declared
nominated for Assembly.

Balloting for Sheriff

George IV. Johnston,
David Clarkson.
dobn J. Stonebraker,
Robert Madden,
Samuel 11.Ehoeinaltor,
Aaron W. Evans,
Peter Livingston,
William Hanger,

George W. Johnston was declared
nominated for Sheriff.

lst 21 as 4111
II IG 21 25 :83

9 LI N 15 OS
12 13 11 in 2ff
8 6 12 12off.
0 8 7 off.
6 5 oft.
7 5 MT.
5 Goff.

A committee to draft resolutions
was appointed, consisting of 'Messrs.
Cromer, Mattern, Orbison, Baird and
Lutz.

Ballot fol; Commissioners
MEM

Peter,V. Bare 3.4
Vim. 1. Cunningham 12
:14,1,44 if 01141 10
aolm P. Steuart
Alexanrler Ca mop
Samuel Ent-1441.4
Peter M. Bare was declared nomi-

nated for Commissioner.
Ballot for Director of the Poor.
Samuel J. Ifackedoni
Ifeurs firaffius,
John Gr iffith...... .

Adam Ileetei .

IFt 2,1 3.1
.23 31 35...75 lf;

...11 11 32

...R SM.
5 oft.

... 1 I off.
Min=
Joseph Pornellus,
Samuel Ilackedorn was nominated

Director of the Poor.
Ballot for District Attorney :
Major J. IL 0. Corbin,
John W. Mitten.,

4
18
6 lot

Major Corbin was declared nomina-
ted for District Attorney.

Ballot for County Surveyor :

John A. NUM- 431st ballot.
Jaws R. Glapgow 15
Mr. Pollock was declared nomina
Ballot for Auditor

31cral thy
llPrk,

John StonebrMier

=

IL L. McCarthy Ns-as declared nomi
Dated for Auditor.

Perry Moore was, on motion, elect.
od Chairman of the County Commit
tee for the ensuing year, with vowel
to appoint said Committee.

The following resolutions, reported
by the Committee, were unanimously
adopted :

Resolred, That this Convention is in
favor of sharp and vigorous measures
in carrying on the war against the
armed traitors of the disloyal States ;
and of calling out any number of men
that may be necessary to suppress the
rebellion in the shortest possible time.

Resolved, That the election the ap-
proaching fall will not be a contest for
the success of political partisan princi-
ples, or for political party men ; but a
demonstration of sentiment and feel-
ing in favor of the Union, and against
Disunion and Treason.

Resolved, That we cordially invite to
the support of the ticket fbrined -by
this Convention, the votes of all the
qualified electors in this County who
desire to unite with us in sustaining
the :National Administration in its
arduous and patriotic efforts to put
down a sectional and wicked rebellion,
and to sustain the hundreds of thou-
sands of heroes in arms, now
braving the perils of the field and the
toil and disease of the camp, to pre-
serve and perpetuate, the blessings of
the glorious Union of our Fathers.

Resolved, That this Convention en-
dorses the course of the lion. David
Wilmot in the, United States Senate,
as eminently patriotic, upright, and
deserving the approval of the people
of Pennsylvania.

Resolved, That we consider it the
duty of the :National Government to
accept the services of all loyal men as
soldiers, to suppress the present rebel-
lion, regardless of caste or color.

Convention then adjourned, sinedi..

Tun Soldiers Aid Society acknowl-
edge the following contributions Ivhieli
were forwarded August 11th :

1 box hospital stores from Shade
Clap, through Mrs. Amanda Blair.

From Mills, Hunt. county,
and vicinity, through Mrs. Margaret
Blair :

Mrs. Jane Coal:, 1 sheet.
" Margaret B. Morrison, dried-

beef, apple-butter and cash 25 ets.
Mrs. Mary 11. Blair, 1 sheet, 2 hand-

kerchiefs. 2 towels, 1 jar jelly, tea,
paper and envelopes.

Mrs. Mary Badgers, 1 shirt,: hand-
kerchiefs.

Mrs. Margaret .)lorrow,lshirt,l pair
woolen socks, dried fruit.

:11rs. Margaret Blair, 2 cans apple-
butter. dried apples, 1 can blackberry
jam, 16 handkerchiefs, paper and tracts
cash $l.

Mrs. Anna J. Blair, 21_ sheets letter-
paper nnd envelopes.

_Ur. John Campbell, cash 50 ets.
" John 11. Little,eash 50 cts
" E. M. Pym ana daughters

(13urnt Cabins,) currant, jelly, quince
raspberries, fitrina, rice, flour and gel

Mrs. Margaret Bartley, Waterford,
Juniata county. 20 yds. bandages, old
muslin and flannel.

Prom .111.5...11-aria Corbin, Mr-3. Mary
Gorsuch and 31-I.s. Lydia (lorNuell, of
Oneida township. 000 bushel :Ind a half'
of onions; John Mu»io, (1 ige) 1 bush.
olonions ; Hlizaheth Milky. (Hun-
tingdon) cash $l,OO,

WE find the fbllowing• in a letter
published in an Ohio paper. The let-
ter from which we make the extract
is dated at Bolivar 'Lights, near Har-
per's Ferry, July 13, 18(32. The writer
says :

I cannot forget to mention the
good people of Huntingdon. Pennsyl-
sylvania. The cars stopped for a half
hour, and in that time all Our tired and
hungry soldiers were fed to fullness.
Long may the angel of peace hover
round their fireside. and soon may their
sons, husbands and fathers return to
make them glad by their pt•esence, and
rejoice together in the consciousness of
haring done their• duty,the one at home
while the other was upon the field of
battle,"

WE advise our readers to peruse our
..I.rmy Correspondence in this issue, as
they are instructive as well as interest•
ing. We are always pleased to hear
from our boys, especially after they
have " smelt gunpowder," ail heard
the deadly missiles whiz4ing over and
around them.

TIIE enrollment of the militia in
this county will be completed this
week. It is supposed that not less
than three hundred will be drafted
from the townships that have furnish-
ed the last number of men as volun-
teers. This county has already sent
into the field fourt3en companies for
three years or during- the war, and
five companies for nine months. and
many to fill up old regiments. Some
townships and boroughs have but few
young men left to be drafted.

PRISONER.—TiIent. SOllll S. Camp-
bell, of the regular army, well and
favorably known by this community,
we regret to say, is a prisoner in Rich-
mond. liewas attached to C4en.
division, and was taken prisoner on the
Sth at the battle of Cedar Mountain.

Mir A delipiitful and refreshing rain
fell on Friday afternoon last ; a bles-
sing which was long wished for, and
which seemed to give new life to the
almost deadened fruit. Thanks to an
all-wise Providence.

Turn bunting season has arrived, as
is known by the strings of" bipeds and
quadrupeds" that are frequently being
brought in by the lovers of game and
of sport.

A PICNIC.—The teachers and schol-
ars of the German Reformed Sabbath
School of this place, purpose having a
picnic on next Saturday.

THE colored camp meeting common
cos to-morrow at the Sulphur Springs
a short distance from this place.

A TURN-TABLE i$ being built by the
Penna. Railroad Company about half
a mile above town.

Cllr,. Luther P. Whipple's school -will
open again in this placo on iklonday
the Ist day of September,

Our Army Correspondence.
110th Riarr., P. V., 4th -BRIGADE,

STURGES' DI Ang. 14.
Roiron or• THE GLOBE CC my

last, our small regiment has here tem-
porarily divided, part of it having been
sent some eight miles from our last
station at Warrenton, as guard to a
bridge. The remaining 150 arc now
encamped behind the battery of the2d
Maine, on the battle-field.

You have received long ore this tel-
egraphic news of that battle, and it
would be useless for me to repeat any
of the particulars already published,—
During the.Light on Saturday afternoon
our brigade, the well known Fourth of
Shield's, but now of Sturges' Division,
was held a few miles back as a reserve,
though anxious for the advance. On
account ofintervening hills and woods,
we were unable to view the scene of
strife, yet we could not but know that
a very severe fight was going on from
the rapid discharge of artillery and
small arms, and the frequent and con-
tinual passing of the wounded to town.
..11 about dusk the firing ceased, and
our active services for the first time
called into requisition. The Brigade,
composed of the skeleton regiments
lab Virginia, 7th Indiana, 34th and
110th Penna., was ordered Lo advance.
We marched with flying banners and
music, towards the late scene of action,
passing the wounded on the road, hear-
ing at every step different and exag-
gerated accounts of the battle, until
we came up to the advance guard,
where we halted a few 1110711clas ; and
then, under the command of our brave
Gen. Carroll, were ordered to advance
and storm a battery of the enemy,
which was getting into a splendid po-
sition to throw grape, canister and shell
into the main body of our brave but
fatigued army. Our position was
known to the Echs by the camp fires.
Had their batteries been allowed to
open in full strength upon our forces,
the result of the engagement would
have undoubtedly been far different.—
We passed our forces and entered upon
the sacred soil " of the enemy, our
course being directed to a small piece
of woods some half a mile in front, our
music playing; and unknown to ns we
passed with unloaded guns and unfixed
bayonets, within a few rods of a batte-
ry of the rebs, bidden on a 11111 by the
dark shade of the woods; we filed to
the left, and passed nearly the whole
extent of a short piece of woods in
which the enemy's pickets were sta-
tioned and stacked our arms; being
subject the whole distance to the enfi-
lade fire of the battery. We could
hear the rebs talking in the woods, and
the orders to the CannOneerS; 3-et we
did not suspect them. Nor did we un-

til they opened fire, directing their pie-
ces in every direction, at first, inhere
our forces were in mass.

The 7th Indiana was standing near'
the battery, when a rebel officer rode
up to them and ordered some 20 or
more men from one of 1 t companies
out on picket, and actually placed them
there, With Orders "not to lire upon
such and 81101 and such places, as the
cavalry and infantry (their own) were
stationed there, &c." Each party ta-
king the other for its own. Nor was
the error discovered until the same
rebel officer went up a second time to
the 'Regiment and inquiring its name,
diseovered his error in time to save
himself' and have flue guns of' the bat-
tery ranged upon the "ith so as at the
2d discharge to wound some 15 of their
number !

The whole I3rigade had hitherto res-
ted contented with unloaded guns, but
now we were not long in loading them.
In the mean time they plied their bat-
teries upon us, throwing in shells,grape
and canester, which, owing to ourlow
position, or their inexperience, passed

• over our heads, instead of taking them
off. We took a new position at once,
being now thoroughly aware of the
enemy's position, and our battery of
six ten pounders,'pf the 2d Maine open-
ed upon them in earnest. Inever beard
such firing before, and I had a right to
hear them then, all their shots being
fired fron a little distance ill the rear
of us and over our heads. They fired
two hundred shots in one halt' hour,
and the enemy too well know with
what precision. They call the hill
where so many were killed, by this
battery, in conjunction with that of
the 13th Pennsylvania, " Slaughter
11111." Our prisoners say heapsof dead
horses,and men were piled up on that
spot and in those woods. Shell after
shell of the enemy passed into the lines
of our army, to the dismay of some of
the (canisters and ambulance drivers,
&e., and to speak truly, if there was
not one, there came very near being a
considerable of a pante.

The 110th were ordered through the
woods to take the battery, the remain-
der of the brigade icing reserved to
act as occasion might require; but when
almost upon them were ordered back
by (lien. McDowell. Ile afterwards
discovered that the rebels were very
strongly posted in and about there.—
Five of ourregiment who were sent out
to ascertain the position of the battery
have not been heard from since. After
more heavy firing on our side, the rebel
battery ceased. We rested in the woods
clear in advance of our, and in the
lines of the enemy. until morning. Our
position all through was one of the
most dangerous; but our offieers and
most of the men were as cool as on
parade. It is well understood here
that this advance of the battery and
the 4th brigadesavod, in a great meas-
ure, our army from a hasty retreat.—
Few of our brigade, I guarantee you,
expected to leave that field alive, yet
in the morning we returned to the
main force, and took the honorable po-
sition assigned us to guard the advance I
batteries, of the centre of the army.
The 2d Maine, and we, ale still hero, I
awaiting orders. Few of us will ever
forget the scenes of flu tni•1 t The
night

1 .

•

night ,succeeding the one spoken of,
we were sent out as advance pickets,
but were not disturbed. Any man or
officer in ouc regiment who does not
stand fire, or does not hereafter do his
duty on the field of' battle, will surely
he reported and publicly exposed; hith-
erto both have got off. There are often
many "blowers" and too few lighters
in regiments, sometimes in !Ito shape
of officers, and sometimes men, and
ours is no exception and wants weed-
ing a little, and I am happy to say will
get it soon. The enemy are far in
advance, but followed by a large force.
1 prophecy that Jackson's forces to-
gether with Richmond, will be taken
within three short weeks, and Virginia
;leared out of all but those few ,m.er-

=EMI

villas, whom fide has destinedfor the
gallows, instead of o.Lcr than the bul-
lets. rxeuse hate and Wr itingceours, )hinzt),3.

Wo havo permi,..,ion to inthlkh the
following intere;Aing Utter Iron' our
young friend John MeCahan :

Crn.ke ..‘fouNTALN, Va., Aug. 15.
PATtliat:—l. take time this

evening to drop you a fhw lines to let
you know that I ant \veil and getting
along fine, I suppose you have seen
different accounts of the late battle at
this place. It was a severe and bloody
battle on both sides. I believe Jack-
son and Ewell had 18,000men engaged
and held a position on the mountains
from which they could command a
view of the country for miles in all di-•
reetions. They could see every move-
ment of our troops and had all their
force engaged, whilst from our position
we couldnot possibly engage more than
7,000 troops at one time. We were in
an open field, whilst they had their
batteries on and against the moun-
tains. Our Brigade of cavalry, com-
manded by Brig. Gen. liaynrd were
on the advance at the :Rapidan, and
were attacked on Fridayby Ewell with
10,000 men. Gen. Bayard fell back in
good order, fighting every inch of the
ground until he arrived at this place
and here he made a stand and was ye-
inforced by Gen. Banks. The ;Aimee
of our forces did not arrive till Satur-
day night and Sunday. I was not out
•

in the morning but was out in the af-
ternoon. It was very hotly contested
in the afternoon. On Saturday even-
ing 4 companies of the Ist Pa. Caval-
ry made a charge which is a credit to
the State. It was near dark when
7,000 Rebel Inflintry were about ma-
Idug a charge on one of our batteries,
when the Ist battalion of the Ist Pa.
Cavalry were ordered to charge on
them and save if possible our battery.
The battalion consisted of about 200
men and they had to cross a stubble-
field which wus raked by two cross
fires of artillery and in front by infan-
try. But they made the charge.—
General Bayard remarked when they
started, that the boys went in right,
but lie never expected them to return.
Bat they wont though, broke their
ranks, and returned. When they came
out, Bayard said, "By G1;1, boys, you
have, not disgraced yourselves 1,0 'hay.
They saved the battery and confused
the enemy. But a good many of our
poor fellows made their last charge.—
Soino prisoners which we captured say
that when the charge was made against
their columns by such a small three,
they were perthctly dumbfounded.—
The battle-field presented an awful ap-
pear'anc'e on Sunday. The ground
was covered with dead, 'wounded and
dying. The rebels having possession
of the battle,groundon Saturday night,
robbed one dead. I think they were
badly whipped. They did not bury-
all their dead, and what they didbury
they only covered a few inches. Now
you can see hands, arms, tket, shoul-
ders, sticking out of the ground.—
The ground on which they fbught on
the mountain is literally torn up by our
artillery, and dead horses are lying in
till directions. Gen. Stewart (Secesh)
and Gen. Bayin•tl had quite a conver-
sation on Sabbath, whilst both parties
were burying the dead. Our men and
the Secesh were mixed through each
other while engage.d in hunting up
their dead, but neitherparty had twins.

We are now camped within a short
distance of the battle-field. In the
morning we are going to march further
South. The 110th Regt., I'. V., lay-
near us; they inarehed toward Orange,
Courthouse this morning.

Win. Cunningham took dinner with
me, yesterday and spent the day at my
Quarters; lie is well. I saw Kinney
Buoy a day or two since.; he, looks
well ; he is in the 107th Regiment.

I do not know how far we are going
this time but I think it is a general
move. Imp; McLIAnAN.

('Amp PAROLE, )

ANNAPOLIS, Aug. 19, ISQ.
Entron or GLOM :—.lTaving nothing

special to perform, I again assume the
liberty of addressing you front camp.
As we are situated on the banks of the
Chesepeak, and having no duty to do,
the boys, here encamped, spend most
of their time in hunting oysters, crabs
&c., and the balance in eating, drink-
ing, sleeping and smoking. Our camp,
in appearance, is between the comfort-
able and uncomfortable—some are sup-
plied with tents while others are not.
There is a Navy Yard Hospital con-
taining about one thousand sick and
wounded soldiers. There are also en-
camped here some 1,500 paroled priso-
ners belonging to different states.—
Some taken infrout or Richmond, oth-
ers at Front :Royal, Winchester, Mur-
freesboro' and Ball's Bluff, where fell
the gallant Col. Baker. -We have also
with us Lieut. ,John 'Westbrook, of
ituntingdon, who is recovering slowly.
When 1 wrote you last We were doing
duty for Uncle Sam at Murfreesboro',
Tenn.; but five days after I wrote, the
notorious Col. Forrest with a large
force of rebel cavalry surprised and
took us prisoners. When they left the
place they took along with them the
commissioned officers, while the non-
commissionedofficers andprivates were
paroled.

There Is great ado among the 'boys'
as to whether we will be discharged or
sent hack to our regiments. The ma-
jority would preferthe field le remain-
ing at home; though at present they-
would prefer tosee the pay master"bob-
bing 'round," as they are all bad off
for money. Col. Staunton, of the 67th
Pa is in command of the camp. Major
(livenof the ith Pa. cavalry, is in com-
mand of the prisoners, morn of whom
are daily miring. Last evening wo
had an arrival from Pope's army. But
time is up and waiting an exchange,
1 close. Yours,&c., BOATE.

CAA"-, WELurs,
rlington llayhts, nety WaBkington,T

August 21, 1862.
Fau:ND 1/Ewts :—Aftcr we received

our equipments in full with the excep-
tion of ammunition at Camp Curtin
we received orders to draw two days'
rations and strike tents by five o'clock

on Saturday, which was receiv-
ed with enthusiastic shouts and the or-
der despatched with credit to the
whole Regiment. When we were
drawn in line before Captain Tarbut-
ton's headquarters, we received the
command, ,March ! which was changed
to a halt beside a train of twenty-live
cars, on which we were placed for a
destination to us unknown, and amid

the floating of flags and cheers of old
and young, we were borne through
our State Capital on the swift wheels
of steam power down the North Cen-
tral Railroad, and terminated our jour-
ney at the dawn of day, fur a time,
within the walls of BaltiMore City,
where we were again greeted with
warm Union hearts holding aloft the
emblem of liberty as we marched to
the soul.stirring music of the drum and
Rib until wp arrived at the Baltimore
C Ohio Rail Road Depot, where the
Union Relief Committee had breakfast
in waiting for the whole Regiment.—
When we had par taken of this welcome
gift Corporal Conrad and myself took
a stroll through the domains of this
renowned secession bed and found here
and there a guard of duty, indicating
that hearts within were not beating a
welcome to the raising of arms for the
suppression of an iniquitous rebellion.

But soon in the midst of the confu-
sion of one thousand men we assem-
bled at the Depot at the stated hour
and held morning worship. Thus be-
gan the clay of the Lnrd in his fear,
and asking his protection, with atten-
tive listeners from other companies
both well and evil disposed which we
have on every occasion of the kind.--
With great satisfaction I observe Cap-
tain Bell's company, of Tyrone, in like
manner remembering their Creator in
the same order, both inrising from and
retiring to rest.

The call was beat about U o'clock,
A.11., to assemble in line, each compa-
ny were assigned their position on the
train and we again sailed over open
lands meeting the welcome smiles of
fellow-soldiers guarding the Railroad
and Telegraph wires from Baltimore
here, and arrived about 12 o'clock at
the rendezvous of legislators and sol-
diers—our Nation's Capital, where we
again received subsistence for nature's
life both in food and sleep until eight
o'clock, A, M., on Monday, when, by
order, we slung knapsacks, fell into
regimental line and marched through
a heavy ftig of dust for live miles and
were quartered on Arlington Heights
where we are now enjoying Canrp life
in reality. The roaring of cannon is
heard on all sides by artillerists work-
ing for efficiency in the art. SillQo we
have been stationed here, regimental
tot' regiment marches to quarters
around us nnti I the one great open
field (for there are no fences,) is clottedw!th soldiers and tents—the air is fill-
ed with the music of voices, drums,
guns, swords and bayonets glisten-
ing in the sun. Officers riding to
and fro as the work of strict discip-
line with all, is grachtaii'i being adopt-
ed, and the men begin to re' that
they are no more their own, but his to
whom they have sworn fidelity.

The Eree and Easy boys often wish
fur their instruments: to pick a treat of
music from their strings, but not haw-
inn them, they changed tho order to
singing. The ilartslog valley and
Spruce Creek boys all join the Free
and Easy in singing, and I tell you,
the breeze swells with "Bully ibr the
Union." I have been requested to soli-
ell, for our choir the following pieces of

: Brave Boys, Marching allong.
Never or Now. and Ellsworth, and
any other new popular 8611g—those
will be thanbrully received either in
writing or print.

Our re,iinental officers are
Col.—Jacob iggens.
Lieut. COL—J Reob
Major—Tulin J. I twrence.
Chaplin—John D. Stewart.
Adjutant—B. M. Johnston.
Begt. Quartermaster—J..l1,11:61y.
Sergeant Major—Jos. Bally.
.I.ssistant Surgeon—Dr. J. Fay.
The Surgeon has not been appoint-

ed yet. 1 will give you the name as
soon as possible. The camp is in the
command of Gen. Casey. All letters
to the Huntingdon county Bible Com-
pany should be addressed Washington
City, Company 0, 125th Regiment P.
V., in care of Col. Jacob Higgens.

Yours, &e.

MARRIED,

T. 1 , V

On the Lith instant, by Rev. S. H.
Reid, Mr. Romarr 11. LANG to Miss
ANNA. SHULTZ, Or MOTIISOD's lane.

On the 220 inst., by the same, Mr.
SA:urs Howma.s to Miss ELIZABETH
SWEET of Broad Top.

Iv Ipswich, Mass., August 20, by
Rev. R. Southgate, assisted by Rev.
D. Fitz, Mr. LUTHER P. -WHIPPLE, of
Huntingdon, Pa., to Miss MARHARET
A. CALuwEr,r, daughter of Josiah Cald-
well, Esq., of Ipswich, Mass.,

DIED,
At tho reHidenee of his son-in-law,

Wm. Campbell, in PunNsutawney,
Jefferson county, Pa., on the 11th inst.,
GEOLWE SLAYS:NUN aged SO years, 4
months and 11 days.

PHILADELPHIA 111AIIICETS.
Aug at 1802,

F.mry and Extra FotollyFloor
Connnonand Bullet line
the Floor
Clllll Nutt
Ext.. White Ellsoot
-Fair fill Primo Bed
111 c
Coln, pi noo Fellow•
Only
rloverwed,
ninothy
Wool
Miles

4,•575
00

112111
1,0 ml, il

00(

lIUNTINGDON MARKETS.
CORRECTED WEEKIX.

Extia Family Flour 11 Nil :5,30a0
Foam t 'I 00
White Wheat 11.0
Et. 111 hi_ tt.

Cm)
( it
MEE
MBEI
DIhul Apples I ,9.5

Bullet 10
l'or, S
Loch 10
Iluni 10
Shoulder 1
Shle, S
Tallow 9

WANTEDEIMMEDIATLY.-A
Jimmie} man MI[AXIL a anted immediately.

A. 3. McCOY,
Spruce CIeel:,
MM. co., Pa.Att,sust '27 , 156.2-3 t

LIST OF LETTERS Remaining in
DUDLEY Post 0111Ee, August 16, 1862.

Conrad, IL F.—M. D. !Hagen, Jobn
CA oDloy, Soldxio. J. l'iorpeohotTer, Georg()
Conrad, Albert ,Melia, James 0.
Ekenboo or, Eliza 131eCrogan, CloAlea
11udAn, Marian Camas, Benjamin

Tbonias, William
J. IL WHITESIDE, P. SI.

$23 REWARD.
HORSE stolen finin a field near Maeytown, sOnlOtiM

lilt in gSlunilay night, the 24th inst. A gooilsizyl BLACK
ttOlPl:idiom 8 S'elles old settle uhito spot on fetchead,
send -lightsine on lett limo about 04 large as it live cent
piece. Ile both trots and leeks and iv vet.), gentle. The

It ill ice. toe the above tonand by detaining the
Iluree end tied, and ;oldies-) the owner.

;IA MUPIL THONNIA,
Vey tom is, l'it.1562-3 t

F2s:ECLITOR'S NOTICE.-
fate qj Jovph Xighttoine, ticc'd]Lotteri testamentary noon tho last a ill and te4tdment

of Jultenit lute of the borough of Hunting-
don, ilerea,eil, hale been giantra to the anclorligued. All
poisons are lequestea to malio Immediate pay-
ment, and those having elahal 11111 piesent them ploper-
-1) mitlicialLateil to me

A itg. 27, 1862-4 t,
DAVIDSNAIII.I,

LS eculor.

PATRIOTS !

TO THE RESCUE!!
Men Wanted to fill up one of the

best Regiments in the Field.

rrilE undersigned, in accordance
uithConetud Ordetn, Rend Qum tens or the Army, and

under the direction of Capt. H. I. Dodge, General Superin-
tendent of Recruiting Service for the St.tc of Peuuvytea-
m.t, Dos opened a Recruiting Oilleoat MARKLF.SBURG,
Huntingdon county, 1.8.

autinnized to enlist men for any Pennsylvania
Regiment none inn the field Hunt is not all candy fall.

Sintedstcuce anti pay to commence farm date of eniist-
ment.

Sprgt. JOHN McLATJGHLIN,
Regiment, P. V.

August •.a0.1.5i0:,' , . Uri Iluerniting ven ico

RECRUITS WANTED
FOR PENNSYLVANIA. REGIMENTS

NOW IN TN FIELD

ri111147, undersigned, in accordance with
(funeral 0141erg, Head (Intotern et the Array. and un-

der the diteclien of Capt. R. I. Dodge, Gemini Supinin-
tendent 111 Recruiting &I vice fin the State of Pennsylva-
nia, luau opened a Recruiting Mice in the budding for-
unq occupied as licad.ita.o tel., of Cutup Croquittn. op-
tut,lto flue Rxiitange Hotel, Rath [fad Aleut, linnangdon,
P.m!.

fintlloll,,Ol to COIIM IMO for any Pennsylvania
Re,ghnent non in the lirl t that is not alleally

Subii,teneeand pay to commenve nom date of ettli4t-
Men t.

nut]] gegiluent, P. V.
Ilitutiugdon, Aug. 16, 7517_'. On recruaing ken if.

BANK NOTICE
ti pursuancepursuance of the -?sth Section, First

L Article of the amended C011, 41E01100 of the State of
loodotossk dela. :001 the Foot Sodom ol the Art 01 tlou GOll-
- ,t 1 podoeol the tiodt day of Joon. 1533, tine 1111-
den ogoled citizen of the Colonoloto eal tlt ofPeronfo3ll,lolo
hereby to nutlet; that they intend to If 111110 epplieetum
to the Letrislature of snid State, at Its ne,t neyoont, Com-
mending the 11,4 T,leddity of .Intawory, ;be the ehdy..
lerof n ll.llll,to lot locateil in thelnontoghof Iltuillngdon,
no the county or Hunt.mr,ffon. fled Ettlto efole,oid. to be
called the BIIOAD flit' BANK;" the capitol Mock them-
el to he Ono Hundred 'l'butt,onol Dollars, nnol the epeeitle
..lojedt lorelath the 1110110,d colporation is to be clone-
te.,-d i, to tlatediet the wtodl and legitondoe Inodnedi era
Bank of i•tate, dial donut, depeoitand exthange.

Tt l 1 11) la,lilt, 1(5011115 M11.55,
.11111 N .1. LAW 1;ENCE, WI 1.1.1.1.11 MONIS.

MEM imuszengemi
Itinvr. I Attit ::LL, .1 m' rtu:srrttn,
'LIMES .31Afil1it1, (W)UN EllY.
1).1V1D DUNN, it. BTEwAtt.r,

It. M. CUNINUIL.I.M
Jun, a, 15(32-(1111.

BANK NOTICE

NOTICE 11.cxe•by given tha t the ttn-
clot:4;4lLO citrzen4 an I ri ,filoits of

hove n.oeel.utd Huai-elev.+ together to partner:lllin nun
ptetettea n Celtlheeke fi,r the totepo=e ot est.thli,laug
I:oil: ul dopo- Ir 81111 Litcolatvm of 111110, under

and 111 fell.elellee of the Not .let of (Ile tien-
t .t,..elehly of the CoelleoliVe.Alth of P. noiylvanht,
.01gtott 01 the 3(4 day of 11n1, A. D. If_llll, entitled It

to an At t to i,tabli,lla eytit , m of Fret, retillt-
long 111 and to sole the public agaiiot logy

frivol,. in apploitid 31 inch 31.4. .IStio." and
111(0 Itttl or iatt% ut t.atot t}aunwntie.dtil applit, tblo
11.81.1 the cuhj.. 1. Ike raid lee]. bed 13.111k
toh,• I alit,' '.lllB 1111311NiilliiN CiIIIATY li‘NI," to
hr 1 0,01,11 in the Maioniili of 'W1111)10.11, ill the County

Iliitingolon. and Stme of l'aii,;11.11110 all acapital
4ial:of oil° lonolted end Mkt.% thett•Alia Ilene,. In
01.1.1,1 et tirty .1.,11.e.; eat b. 111th tlt tlight and 181111ea,
of i nl e.t ing ten, 44u,: toany 1141 tine,

thousand olollai 4.
NV11.1.11 M P. utUl7 v,;S,
JoitS S(01"1.,

kMES M BULL,
IMI:13 61% rs,

== I:IMMMMI
i;EWIGE W. 0.111111.17 S ON.7111;, 22,181;2—C1n.

T Y C
Cam,, to tho pirmimes of the sub.ctiher in Data CC

to, Inhup. About 11,, la.t of May I I-1, tblee h,td of cattle
—one loach-vottea lfe!er too 300, ol,t pout—one black
,trot yealling pad. end 0110 toll iteilt C with come AlIlito
tokod. pmtling pa-t. all h,ne n hitt in left ear and
mile clopped. 'Ti,, on nor to tequestell tocome forward,
ILIOVV lIL OpI ty, pay clue gen and take than an ay, other-
e i•e tle"t a tll be th9,ed o 1 heeording to law.

Angtpd JUIIN Sill 1.A%

riAUTION.-
1„) I caution all persons against purchasing a note
Ilumn in later al II 01figh her 010 ,11111 or 811
dato,l July 141t11, 1002, as 1 am de tot mined not to pay the
.one, ns t dill not 1000110 1.5114,
ME= =9

todebtod to the niin of 11.11.. r Wra-
(in the illaelistnititing burihicei nt Mill Clerk.) are re-

aue,hal to Settle their uceotiuts inrnediateh, ns Dire of the
W m has eilli,ted in the army, slat the :keeamlN must be
settled Gntlw itl,. HOLLER S WAIIFEb.

bll-1110,, 111 to Carl ied on as IleretOrnre, by
(Ito Inotei.bgned (to a born 111 neconnt4 gillbe inegented)
at Ow old grand. FRANCISLIOLLEIS.. . .

Mnt:=

ir uricE
pvrsonl knowing tlirlitselvoq indebted to me,

or basing, claims ag.oiHt we mill, and settle immedi-
ately. or will lie dispu.r lof °CVO'(ling to law. Tito booky
m ill lie left in the hand; of J. F.Tliomp.on of "Mill Meek,

31111 Cheek, July 11, 1862. Dr. G. W. THOMPSON.

Waft! 'WAR!! WAR!!!
0/1/0 US XE

RICH PRICES DEFEATED!

Win, MARCH & BROTHER,
AuIiKLESBURG,

Have just opened a large, Mid unsarpn=oed clock of
Foreign and Domestic Iny-Goods, of all kind, and quail-
tie, embracing envy tilingIn that line. .1.1,0, a complete
at,. !men t of

It 0 C E R3li S,
remarkably cheap, ss ith good Is eight and fair inea,ure,
together ss ith
QCLIESSWAIttI, 11TONENVARE. lIARDIVAItE, BOOTS

S1101:6,
fool all the sqi hats other matters usually kept Ina conn-
tiy 'tote, so that the inquiry 1, not*What has Marell $.;

Mothergot," lint What hare they not?''
Being bandied that their largo and compplete block of

the ;Owl o muncri goodi cannot be excelled iii quality,
quantity or cheapness in this section of country, tie is-
hpectfolly avk a hail, feeling sati•lied that a liberal pa-
tronage nil! be extended tossands rte, by all who are In
need of good an tidles at low 'nice, Om motto is 'quick
Hales :m11.01:111 profit, "

le,peetf:illy tennest the patronage of all, and es-
pecially out Trough Creek Valley fi rends.

Es el:,thing taken in exchange for goods exceptyromi-
sc,

paid for all kith's of grain, for mulch the
higheq w ulcer pneea nit!be given.

WILLIAM MARCH & BRO.
Malkle,hurg, August 13,1862.

Huntingdon Normal Sebool.
The Fall Term ofthis School will commer,ce September

Int, 1002, and continue twenty-ono pecks, including ono
meek of ‘acation ,

A demand for competent teachers has Induced the
Principal to or gsruro a NOIt3IAL SCIIOO4 whose Diem-

M ill teeeivn spoeial instruction in tho TW= rind
PRCenter of teaching. The members, on graduating, will
ho entitled to n eel Elflea to COnlinenaingthem to theronfi.
dome of More who deuuo to employ teachers.

A sufficient number of inhttneture will bo employed, to
maku a proper ilhision of labor. and give to each rinse
time for drilling—au important element iu successful
teaching.

The goveranlellt of the school shall be such as will best
promote the progress of each pupil, and the general Intel,
est of the whole school.

The Piinclpal m ill endeavor to furnishhis pupils
facilities for acquiring a thorough ercallon.

TUITION.
Common 1:110151. Thrtneheß
Higher "

Lunge tgeg and pure Nathem:uies
Incidentals

.$a 00
10 00

. 12 00

MiTI4IIII, P
Huntingdon, .Tuly 9,1562-12m. Pt mcipal

ENITEOP.FiS
Wholesale and Ret.,Aii,

50.000,
WHITE,

BUFF,

BEST QUA ATY

ORANGE,

AND FANCY
YELLOW,

ENVELOPES,
Just leceived and fur SOU itt

LEWIS' BOOK STORE

k F IRM
AT PRIVATE SALE.

WILL be sold at private sale, a farm
in Union town.dtip, Ilinitimplon comity, the es-

tate of Jacob 11. Mil ler, deoased. root ;ailing 3ns acres, 1.81
of u bleb me cleated and in a good *stale of col ti-

...4
4, to~,,„,, 0., .e.„wmer4 Tito imp10,..,,,,t. ,

area tkvo.stot3. ft may house, a lug linen,and oilier a .

outbuildings, is ith .t good Nu Mg near thu NM', I '
a large apple orebatd and a great variety of' opter Simt
of holt of the best quality.

Tel nit u ill be made rea.,onable.
Pohi.iie.ion be given on the Intof Api it urst.

fin ther infrni,itiunapply to31A1lY MILLI:I:, I Iv
lug en the preuli•cu, [July 2,

"ntpAlt• ,V-eViIAI4I6W-A UNAIR.-YATF IT6.74 7'q41247--)M:;;Y4W.11-41,iZ-----,_
pENNSYLVANIA RAIL 140AD.

TI3U OF LEAVINO OF TRAINS

MEM

Pii

UM

11913
Scs., ton Hamilton
Mr, Union,
JAS] Ctcek, .....

Huntinwlbn,
Pete]aLm g,
Bunco
'pnno l'took
niJminglbun,
Tyr one,
ri iton,
Fostm in
Cell'e Mille,.
Altoona,

7 Si',
50

A. M.
10[510 Tl•tiu nal% a r.t 1

"EINGDON&I
AILRbAIL—CIIANOE OF
ftur Thur-dav, June 7.101
mil,nod dvout

T ~~

$4O WAGES PAID $100!
To !tell goods for the ADO'S MACII/NE COMPANY.

We oil! give a commivoion on :111 goods sold by our
Agents or pay 'a ages at tram em to $lOO per month, and
pay all nee,s,ary expellees machine Pi perfect in its
mechani•m. A child can ' learn to operate it Ly haft an

la, ttettion: It is coot'. to any F.nudg Pea lag
ylurhiuc 111 me, .1101 is !MVO .0/ rod the price to Fifteen

31,11.n0 it a. iranted G.rti,ee years.
AO,Ir.

ane Is, 1h1;2-;;In
U. RUGGLES,

Ddroit, Mich

WAR FOR THE UNION
NEW ORLEANS, St. LOUIS, INIEMPIIIS, NORFOLK, tlc

T.I,KUNI—ASIIIII: SLAIN, AND VIE BACK-
BONE OF "SUCIISIt " BROKEN !!

But Mule you typiee ul the success of cam g•dlmd
troops, and the piosteet :tithe speedy dutunrall of tho
Rebel Army, do not forget to cull at thu store t,f

WALLACE & CLEMENT,
before purchasing elgewboro, and site our 110 W stork of
goods, consisting of `

'
lliy Cowls,

(Irmola,
Boots and Shoea,

queens worn,
(locket yware,

Tobacco, STAN,
Paws,

Flitch,

F6l,
Flour.

and R general ai,ortmeat of nolioni. all of nLich 010 o 1
bored on reasonable bet ins for Choll or produce.

lluotingdou,July 1,1002.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.

To the School _Directors and Teachers of
Huntingdon County :

The Annual Examination of nitplualltxfor tler
of theseem al districts thisLcsoty, will he held an lA-
-11.1Vid
Haynie.
Jackson,
Stink y,
Ski 114.3,1mirg buiough, Sept.

7)111,11,1,

Springfield,
Clay,
liewlersoui
Oneida, •

u Matte,
Penn,
lingewelI,
Carbon,
Tod,

August e, at Manor 114 •
f• IN, at :tie.th.s'y's Pont.

an. at Mount Union.
1, at Shitleysbiti g.

2, at Onbisonia.
0, at:li..Connellstoss n.

• 0, at Simile Gap.
•• 10,at Gann, school house.
" 12, at Meade„ Gap.
•• 11, at Scotts‘ illy.

19, at Union school 110114,
" 17, at Can ire Union S. 11.

IS, at liell.ctlisvit S. IL.
'• 19, at Mai kle..burg:

20, at CoOti
27, at Dudley.

" 23, at .Newbcrg.
To nu.l.iug mil the ;hose list ire have notbeen elite to

cuusnit the r, Pities -of the din colon and citizens ofall tho
dist, lets, but, if the time and place fixed for tiny or tho
examinations he objectionable, they hill be changed at
the suggestion of directom if they NI ill notify us Immedi-
ately. Examinations still continenceat 0 o'clock. Met:-
tuts are especially ills HMI'to Ve prudent.

• M.
Co. Supt.Ifulititigrloas duly IG

BEEIP.LJ
31
1.9

4 3'
.) OS

24
a :4-

'l,l
.5 05

01
1"
2

0 2'
• 8 Oa!P P.M.

AL 111111Iu
1. 1.. )1.

Hi
On an 1 a•

i1.11114 niil
1./1'

if irD.

i7;"

:=.TATIO2O
ElOB6 I I

3lorn'g I 1 llorn'g 1 I'veze6-

I A'VE
-

P. N. 1 2.31. 1 I 1'.31. 1 P.31.
1 I SIDINGS. 1

,j; 5 .2iiii,E 7 20;11111110;1109, 1401'.001.t6 8 2'l
5 V.51 7 40131..Com,eliatowu, I 12 101 903
5 411 7 451Picasnot grove I, 12 521 802
5 5:9 8 011 Nlurk lesburg ; 11 401 850
6 051 8 201Cotree Dun,' - 1 II;1018 33
6 111 f 8 4Slltyligli & 1{,11a)", 11-221 8 3.!
0 20 1 A 40;Core 10 101 820
6 231 3 4-k fiber's S uninit,.....l 11 06 817

to 6 461-L 'Er' g ViFoxton, 10 30 LE 885
7 001 9 3511tiitilleglourg , 10 25 T4O

IC 7 101AR 9 451110rowell, to 10 15 cc 7_30
LC 6 401t1 9 101.9w:ton in 10 60 AR 8 05

7 00 9 I:2,Coulni.iit. 10 30 7 45
10 9 401Cr.vtokil,

AR 7 28 1 1010 URI DWIP`y. 1.13 100 1%5LC77 23 557

I 'Broad Top City, I I

READING RAIL ROAD,
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

BEATTRUNK LINE FROM THU
No,ch and No] tJ•Weot for PIIILIDELPUIA,

Yong. BEADING, P01,5% ILLE, LIBOON, A I.I.E.NTIAN, EASTON,
Be, .

Trains leave ITARIIISELIO for PintIDELPgII,NEW-YOIM,
111.1DINO, Perrovll.Le,alltt 111,1 Intermediate Stations, at S

A. 31., and 1.40 P. 31.
Now-Vona Expre:s leaves lionnisnrauat 1.23 A. 31., or-
mg at Nfm-Tong Il t 5.25 the sante morning.

Tines Goal I IARRISBIMG Nan-reitx, $300; to PIM.,
ADELPIIIt, $3 23 ling$2 "70, Baggage clucked through. ' •

11atm Mug. leave Noa-YORE at 6 A. 31., 12 Noun, and
I'. M, (PITTJIIOItUff E2PRE.3.1.) I Leave PIIILADLLPIIIAat 8
A. M., 0511'3.15 I'. 31.

Sleeping ears in the Non-TOOK EXPRES.37RAINS, through
toand from Plltsmineat 'A Mouteltang,.

Passengers by the Conan lan Hail Road leave Pal
CLI:\ TON at 4.43 A. 31., for VIIILAIALPIII t nodall Interbie:
dial,.Stations; and at 3.00 I'. 31, fur PM/. NET.Tong, and all It Points.

Tttini leave POTTSVILLEM, 9.00 A. M., mid 2.15 It. 31., tar
l'imitita.rint and Stn'-Tons; and at 5.30 P. zu., for
Atotlos and Pont CLINTON only, connectims for 'Ptive
GRovE and uith the CAT ‘NLISV. Hail Road.

An ACcommodation Passenger Tiain leaTcE READINC/ at
6 A. M.,and returns from PHILADELPHIAat 5 P.51.

Aril— All the above hullo+ run daily, Siiiiilaysexcepted.
A Sunday train leaves POTTSVILLT, at 7.30 A. M., and

PIIIIIDELCIIIa at 335 P. M.
CORNET ITION, MILEAGE, SEASON, nod EXCURSION TICKETS,

atleduccil rotas toand Treat all points,
MI

G.A. NICOLL%
Juno 3, General Superintendent.

Avlig, PAPER ! ! PAPER !!!

Tracing Paper,
lanproslion Paper,

Dinning Paper,
Deed Paper,

Tiasuo Paper,
Silk Paper fir Floeera,

roam:ak/ Paper,
Bristol Mai

Eat Cap Vapor, , •
Foolscap Paper,

Letter Paper,
Connnerchd :Coto Paper,

Ladies' Wit Edged Letter and Note Paper,
Ladies' Plain and Fancy Note Paper;

White and Colored Card Paper, in Packs and Sheets,
For bale at LEIIIS' Boa, Stationery and Mueic Store.

TIIE BEST

STOCK OF FINE STATIONKRY,
FOR

LADIES ASID GENTLEMEN,
EVER RECEIVED IN TIUNTINGDON,

CAN NO,W BE HAD
AT LEWIS' LOOK, STATIONERY AND MUSIC STORE.

BIRD CAGES,
REED IM.ES, FOCNTAINS, WASUINO DISZITS, ,s= 3312,3

FOR SALF.
AT LT:ISIS' nooli AND STATIONERS STQRD.

PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES,-
DAY.GE AND SMALL,

A PINE ASSORTMENT,
FOR SALE

AT LEWIS' Dom AND STATIONERY STORE

WINDOW SHADES;
CORDS,

-TASSELS,
and BAILEY'•S BIXTURES,

A bandsorno nevortniont Justreceived nod for Halo at
LEWIS' BOOK. STATIONERY A 3IUSIO mar,

LEAFY RECKONER.
A completerocket Ready Reckoner, indollars

alto, to which are added forms of Notes,llllloe.
celpta, Petitluno, together witha set of tisSfut tables,
containing Into of intercit from one dollar to twelve Rialto
and, by the single day., with a table of wages, and boatel
by the a eek and day, Mittfated lb 1059. Fursale at

LEWIS' BOOK STORE.

CULL at D. WIN'S if you want
raqmo luado Good

2
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